Clicker Configuration

Joining a Class

A) Turn on your clicker with the power switch (position 1).
B) The first process your clicker will go through when turning on the clicker is a scan for classes. If your class has already started, the clicker may find it right away and you can join by pressing the enter key (position 3). If so, go to step G, otherwise (or if starting from a different menu option), go to step C.
C) Press the menu key (position 5).
D) Use the scroll up & down arrows (position 2) until your screen reads: “New class scan” then press the enter (position 3).
E) Press the number or letter of the channel your instructor specifies (often it is just 1) and the scan will jump to that channel directly.
F) When your screen displays a recognizable channel name for the class, you confirm the channel selection by pressing the enter key (position 3).
G) Once you are in the channel/class, your screen should display a prompt for “ANS:” — this means it is ready to respond to the first question.